Non-invasive glucose monitoring by NAD(P)H autofluorescence spectroscopy in fibroblasts and adipocytes: a model for skin glucose sensing.
The aim of this study was to develop an in vitro cell-culture model of skin-component cells to test the hypothesis that glucose can be monitored non-invasively by measuring NAD(P)H-related fluorescence changes in tissues. 3T3-L1 fibroblasts and adipocytes were grown in culture, and the response to added glucose was assessed by changes in steady-state autofluorescence at 400-500 nm [excitation at 340 nm, an index of NAD(P)H]. We also studied glucose-related fluorescence changes in cells stained with the mitochondrial marker, rhodamine-123. Fibroblasts and adipocytes showed glucose-dependent increases in autofluorescence with both short- and long-term exposure. Spectral properties indicated that the fluorescence was due to NAD(P)H production. With 5-h exposure to glucose, the maximal response was at 10-15 mmol/L glucose. Cells stained with the fluorescent mitochondrial marker, rhodamine-123, showed an immediate and marked decrease in fluorescence when exposed to glucose. We conclude that glucose can be sensed non-invasively by cellular fluorescence changes in fibroblasts and adipocytes. This is a model for the further exploration of fluorescence-based non-invasive metabolic monitoring in human diabetes.